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MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMINT

Thts Memorandua of Agreement (Moa) ls entered into thts day June
22od 2o17, by and between FAcuLTy oF TErcHI{oL(xiy At{D
VOCATIOITAL EDUCATIOIT {TTVEI, UNTVERSITAS PENDIDIKAN
rlrDoITtsIA, (BAI{DUNG, wEsT JAVA, rIvDoNEsrAf and KARr,sRrrHE
II{STITUTE OF TE1CHMLOGY tKrT}, GERMAITT

UTIEREAS ttre two parties agree to establish affiliation and cooperation in specific
areas mutually beneficial and agreeable by all parties concerned in the near future.

IPIIEREAS the collaboration between these institutions is proposed to enhance the
material, physical and intellectual development of the students, faculty members,
and staffs of the collaborating institutions; to complement each institution's need
in business/industry practice with the academic theory building.

NOW THEREFORT the two parties concerned wish to establish the following
Memorandum of Agreement (MoA) which shall lead to the signing of ;
Memorandum of Agreement {MOA) subsequently containing matteis, but not
limited to, the following:

Attlcle 1

The instltutlons resolve to exercige reasonable effo*s to:

(a) Promote exchange of academic personnel for teaching, research, or both in
areas mutually beneficial;

(b) Academic programs curricula joint-setting at the diploma, bachelor's degree
or master's degree in specific areas mutually beneficial to all parties
concerned;

{c} Promote internships or temporarSr emplo5rment of students at the areas
required by business/ industrial institution in cooperation.

(d) Promote research execution in business/industrial institution of academic
theory building and development;

(e) Promote cooperation of materials and resources for the academic program;
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(Q Consider organizing joint seminars and or conference in areas mutually
agreeable;

(g) Promote joint research and publication in specific areas mutual$ bene{icial;
and

(h) Promote others forms of cooperation mutually agreeable by the parties
concerned from time to time.

Artiele 2 
I,

lfature of cooperatlon:

This cooperation encompasses the area in exchanging business/industry
professionals/practitioners training, joint-curricula setting, student intemships,
and facult5r members in academic programs, administration, teaching, research,
and development, and cultural affiliation.

Artlcle 3

Curriculun:

All parties concerned will work together in developing the applicable academic
curriculum in specilic areas mutually agreed, and outlined ultimately in the
Memorandum of Agreement (MOA).

Artlcle 4

Faculty Momber & Busllress/Industry Praetltloner:

Al1 parties concerned will promote and conduct exchange of academic &
Business/Industry practitioner as well as related personnel, taking into
consideration the specific needs of either party and mutually agreed by all
parties.

Article 5

Acadenic Programs:

All parties concerned will retain full control and authority on academic matters
or business/industry code of conduct in their respective degree, diploma
programs, and positions in business/industrial institutions, however,
amendments and customizations to meet regulatory compliance shall be done
witl: mutual consent of the parties involved.
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Article 6

Flnanee:

All parties concerned shall specrry the financial implications (training
internship fees, et cetera) of the collaboration in the Memoraldum
Agreements Mutually agreed by both parties. n,

Atticle 7

ConfldenttaHty:

1. Each Party shall undertake to observe the con{identiality and secrecy of
documents, information and other data received from or supplied to, tJre other
Party during the period of the implementation of this Memorandum of
Agreement or any other agreements made pursuant to this Memorandum of
Agreement.

2. For purposes of paragraph 1 above, such docurnents, information and data
include any documents, information and data which is disclosed by a Party (the
Disclosing party) to the other Party (the Receiving party) prior to, or after, the
execution of the Memorandum of Agreement, involving technical, business,
marketing, policy, know-how, planning, project management and other
documents, information, data and/or solutions in any form, including but not
limited to any document, information or data which designated in writing to be
confidential or by its nature intended to be for the knowiedge of the Receiving
party or if orally given, is given in the circumstances of conlidence.

3. Both Parties agree that the provisions of this Article shall continue to be
binding between the parties notwithstanding the termination of this
Memorandum of Agreement.

Attlcle 8

Effect of Memoraadum of Agreement:

This Memorandum of Agreement serves only as a record of the Parties' intentions
and does not constitute or create, and is not intended to constitute or create,
obligations under domestic or international law and will not give rise to any legal
process and will not deemed to constitute or create any legally binding or
enforceable obligations, express or implied.

or
of
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Artlcle 9

Itlo agency:

Nothing contained herein is to be constituted as a joint venture partnership or
formal business organization of any kind between the Parties or so to constilute
either Party as the agent of the other. {

Articte 1O

Duratlon and Terminatlon:

1. This Memorandum of Agreement (MOA) shall be effective upon the date of
signature by the appropriate representatives of both institutions and shall be
valid for a period of 5 (Ftvel years.

Either Party may terminate this Memorandum of Agreement {MoA} at any time
by giving ninety (9O) days prior written notice to the other party.

Termination of this Memorandum of Agreement (MoA) shall not affect any
other commitment or arrangement made prior to termination.

2.

3.

SIGNED for and on behalf :

FACULTY OT TECHITOLOGY AITD
vocATIolrAL EDUCATTOT {II"ryEl,
UI{IVERSITAS PENDIDII(AIT
II{DOIIESIA, (BANDUM, IIE]Sf JAVA,
rlrDoNDsrAl 

a_

(Prof. Dr. lilokhamad Syaon Barllana,
M.Pd., MTI
Dean

{Vice Dean)

Date: ,.o'." 22"a,2OLT

SIGNED for and on behalf :

KARLSRUHE INSTITUTE OF
TETCHNOLOGY (KITI, (Kaiserstt. t2z
I(arlsnrhe, Baden-nliirttemberg ?653O:
Germanyf

qe,w
lProf. Dr. Mattin Flscher.l
Head of Institute of Education and
Vocational Education

In the presence of:

4{
{DR. Mtcheel Grosch}
{Researcher and International Affairs
Coordinator)

Date: Sun." 22l:o,2OLT


